CALENDAR OF CAREER EVENTS FALL 2015

Fall 2015 Semester Begins/Ends Sept 8—Dec 19
BAP Workshop, SCHN 1360 Sept 10
BBA Orientation, Dean’s Conference Room Sept 11
Career Center/Communication Center Open House, Career Center Sept 14
BAP Networking Event, SCHN 1360 Sept 17
Resume ReVamp! Sept 21-Oct 2
Career Center/Communication Center Open House, Career Center Sept 22
Meet the Firms with Beta Alpha Psi, Fetzer Center* Sept 24
Business Bash (SLAB), SCHN 1400 Hall Sept 24
After Bash, SCHN Lobby Sept 24
ISM Interview Workshop, Dean’s Conference Room Sept 24
Resume Critique Day, Career Center Sept 25
Internships, “Are they all fun and coffee runs?”, SCHN 1120 Sept 28
Career Day Prep Event, Fetzer Center Sept 29
Practice Interview Day, Career Center Oct 2
ISM Career Night with APICS, Bernhard Center Oct 7
Marketing, Sales & Food Marketing Career Night, Fetzer Center Oct 7
AdClub Resume Review and Practice Interviews, SCHN-1140 * Oct 7
Business Career Day, Bernhard Center Oct 8
Career Day Interviews, Career Center and Fetzer Center Oct 9
Career Conversation: Veterans, Dean’s Conference Room Nov 6
MBA Professional Panel, Dean’s Conference Room Nov 10
Major Match-up Events, SCHN 1st floor Nov 16,17,18,19
BBA Orientation, SCHN 2000 Nov 18
Career Conversation: Marketing Careers, Dean’s Conference Room Nov 20
BBA Orientation, SCHN 2000 Dec 4
Thanksgiving Recess Nov 25—30
Exam Week Dec 14—18
Winter Closure Dec 24—Jan 3

*Career-related programs that are coordinated by another department or registered student organization.

For more detailed information about events, visit: www.wmich.edu/business/career/programs
CAALENDAR OF CAREER EVENTS SPRING 2016

Spring 2016 Semester Begins/Ends
Resume ReVamp!
Business Bash (SLAB), SCHN 1400 Hall
ISM Interview Workshop, Dean’s Conference Room
Career Conversation: Finance Careers
Resume Critique Day, Career Center
Career Fair Prep Event, Fetzer Center
ISM Career Night with APICS, TBD
Practice Interview Day, Career Center
IT Career Day with BTN, Fetzer Center
Business Externship Program Showcase
Business Externship Program Poster Presentations
Marketing, Sales & Food Marketing Career Night, Fetzer Center
WMU Career Fair, Bernhard Center*
Career Day Interviews, Career Center and Bernhard Center*
Career Conversation: Management Careers
Business Externship Program Application Due Date
Spirit Day Recess
Spring Break Recess
BAP STAR training, SCHN 1360
Business Etiquette Dinner, Fetzer Center
Small Business/Entrepreneurship Networking Event
Women in Leadership
BBA Orientation
Exam Week

Summer I and II 2015
Summer I Begins/Ends
Summer II Begins/Ends

*Career-related programs that are coordinated by another department or registered student organization.

For more detailed information about events, visit:
www.wmich.edu/business/career/programs